
 Joe’s 
 Substation

 Rural Lesterville • 605-364-7414

 Don’t Miss Our
 All-You-Can-Eat 

 Broasted Chicken 
 & Pollock Buffet

 With Salad Bar

 Every 
 Wednesday 

 5 to 9pm

 Sept. 14 . . . . . Kings of Oblivion
 Sept. 15 . . . . . . . . Mrs. Begley &  
 The Boys  Benefit for Linda Stock
 Sept. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike & Jay

 Scheduled 
 Entertainment 

 Music Starts at 9PM

 304 W. 3rd, Yankton

 Idle Hour Theatre

 Fri. 7:30 PM • Sat. 7:30 PM • Sun. 4 PM
 Students  $ 2.00    Adults  $ 5.00

 SEPT. 14,15,16

 Tripp, SD

 PARA NORMAN
 DIGITAL UP AND RUNNING!

 TBA
 Regular Menu 5:30-8:00

 Karaoke with Papa Ray
 7-11pm

 6-7pm – Domestic Beers 
 $1.50

 5-7pm – Hamburger/
 Pizza Burger & Fries  $5.00

 Thursday

 Apple Glazed
 Pork Chop

 Serving 5:30-8:00

 Bing o  Wed. at 7:00pm
 Sunday at 6:30pm

 Happy Hou r  M-F 4:30-7:30

 Friday

 Saturday 

 Chislic Served Last 
 Wednesday of Each Month

 VFW   Post 791
 209 Cedar

 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
 Wednesday & Sunday

 5-7pm Cooks Choice 

 � 

 5 Miles East of Niobrara, NE or 23 Miles West of Crofton, NE

 SEPTEMBER HAPPENINGS:
 Monday & Wednesday’s –  10 pts for $10, Earn Your First 10pts 
 of the Day, Get $10 in Free Play from 1-9PM
 Tuesday’s – Senior’s Day   All Senior Citizen’s get $5 in Free Play 
 from 1-4PM
 Thursday’s – Cell Phone Drawings  Every Hour from 7-9PM
 Friday’s – Nebraska Football Tickets   1 Winner will receive 
 2 Tickets to the Nebraska Football Game.  Drawing at 10PM
 (Must be a Player’s Club Card Member and earn 25 pts. to  receive  an entry.) 
 Must be present to win.

 OHIYA CASINO & BINGO

 OHIYA BINGO HALL

 Ohiya Player’s Club OPEN  10am to 10pm

 Lunch Special!
 Sept. 14th ~ Chicken Salad Sandwich $6.50 

 Sept. 15th ~  Dinner Buffet Chicken Pork $10.50 
 Sept. 16th ~ All  Day Buffet 
 Chicken/Roast Beef $10.50

 OHIYA RESTAURANT

 Thursday, Friday & Saturday
   $16 Pays $50 • $7 X-tra Packet

 Warm-Ups 6PM/Reg. Session 6:30PM

 Mgmt. has the right to make changes at any given time.

 Open Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. at 5:30

 1-402-388-2400
 CROFTON, NE
 www.theargohotel.com

 The  Argo

 Why  FLY

 Enjoy Hawaiian 
 Dishes & Decor

 Buy 1 Meal Get 
 HALF OFF the 2nd 

 to Hawaii, 

 Thursday Special

 Equal or lesser value. 
 Must present this coupon. 

 Offer expires 9/1312

 When You Can 
 DRIVE  to Hawaii!

 Grand 
 Opening

 Milltown Island Park
 Milltown, SD

 Saturday, Sept. 15 • 3:00-8:00 pm

 www.milltownislandpark.org

 $5 Adult 
 (under 12 free 

 with adult)

 Flag Raising 3:00pm 
 Kids Fishing Contest 3:00-4:30pm
 Kickball Tournament 3:00-6:00pm
 Old Fashioned Family Games 3:00-5:00pm
 Fire Truck Rides 3:00-5:00pm
 Mogen’s Heroes Concert 6:30-8:00pm

 St. Leo Parish Center
 100 E., 20th Ave., Tyndall, SD

 HARVEST FESTIVAL
 St. Leo’s

 Dinner “Buffet Style” Roast Pork Loin, Broasted 
 Chicken, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Corn, Salads, 

 Kolaches & Rollicks, Pies and Beverages
 Adults/Jr. & Sr. High  $ 8.00 • Grades K-6  $ 4.00 • Preschool Free
 Meal deliveries from 4-6pm. Call 589-3392 after 3:30pm

 Sunday, September  1 6, 2 0 12
 3:30-7:00pm

 Raffle and Games
 Cake Walk, Bingo, Fish Pond & More!

 Out On 
 The Town

 Sunday, Sept 16 
 1:00-4:30pm  G.A.R. Hall 
 Tickets:  $25 non-members

 $20 members

 presents...

 The Teget 
 Exhibit 

 MUST RESERVE 
 TICKETS IN ADVANCE

 Artist: Lasansky 
 other artists on display

 •Chagall  •Miro
 •Ansel Adams  •Grant Wood
 •Albright  •Rouault

 665-9754

 NO TICKETS 
 AT  THE  DOOR

Tuesday, 9.11.12
ON THE WEB: www.yankton.net

NEWS DEPARTMENT: news@yankton.net 7PRESS DAKOTANthe midwest
Tribe’s Bid Accepted For S.D. Land

ROSEBUD (AP) — A Native American tribe says it has reached an
agreement to buy land it considers sacred in South Dakota’s pictur-
esque Black Hills, ending weeks of worry about possible develop-
ment on the land.

Tribe President Cyril Scott says in a statement obtained by the
Associated Press that the Rosebud Sioux’s bid on nearly 2,000 acres
of pristine prairie grass was accepted by the land’s owners. The tribe
has deposited $900,000 as an earnest deposit. Scott says the remain-
ing $8.1 million of the agreed-upon $9 million purchase price has to
be paid by Nov. 9.

Plans to auction off the land prompted outcry from the Great
Sioux Nation because the land plays a key role in the creation story
of the tribes. Scott says the owners invited private parties to bid
instead.

Dry Weather Forces S.D. Row Crops To Advance
SIOUX FALLS (AP) — South Dakota producers say dry weather

has forced row crops to rapidly advance to the mature stage and has
triggered the start of an early harvest.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture says in its weekly crop report
that row crop harvest has begun for some areas, with 7 percent of
corn harvested. Forty-five percent of corn was in the mature stage.

The report says 34 percent of soybeans were rated mature, com-
pared to 5 percent the previous week. Sorghum was at 42 percent
mature, up from 12 percent the week before.

Topsoil moisture was rated 8 percent adequate, 29 percent short
and 63 percent very short. Subsoil moisture was at 7 percent ade-
quate, 31 percent short and 62 percent very short.

Neb. Harvest Ahead Of Schedule
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Nebraska’s main crops remain ahead of

schedule, but poor conditions are common across the state because
of the hot, dry weather.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture said Monday that 12 percent
of the corn crop had already been harvested. That’s well ahead of
the typical 1 percent at this time of year.

But only about 31 percent of the corn crop in Nebraska rates in
good or excellent condition right now. That’s well below the 79 per-
cent average.

The USDA says more than half of the irrigated corn is in excellent
or good shape — much better than the 3 percent of dryland corn in
that condition.

About 77 percent of the soybeans have begun to turn color.
That’s 11 days ahead of the 44 percent average.

School Uses Online Form To Combat Bullying
DAYKIN, Neb. (AP) — A southeast Nebraska school has a new way

to combat bullying with an online form to alert officials about the
problem.

The Beatrice Daily Sun says Meridian Public Schools in Daykin is
using the form this year, and it’s accessible on the school’s website.

Principal Bobby Kelley says they needed a way for students and
parents to contact them immediately.  Kelley says a few forms have
been submitted, but the site is not being used to its fullest potential.
The principal says they’d get phone calls from parents about their
child being bullied, but often it was days later.

Kelley says the goal is to let people know the online form is an
option.

BY CHET BROKAW
Associated Press

PIERRE — The South Dakota Supreme Court
will hear arguments Oct. 1 in the appeal of a
man sentenced to death for murdering a State
Penitentiary guard during a failed escape
attempt.

The high court has scheduled arguments in
the case of Rodney Scott Berget, 50, at the
Jeschke Fine Arts Center at the University of
Sioux Falls.

Berget pleaded guilty to killing Ronald “R.J”
Johnson on April 12, 2011 — Johnson’s 63rd
birthday — and Circuit Judge Bradley Zell of
Sioux Falls sentenced Berget to death. Eric
Robert, 50, also pleaded guilty in Johnson’s
death, was sentenced to death and is scheduled
to be executed the week of Oct. 14.

Berget’s appeal does not challenge his con-
viction, but asks the state’s highest court to
order that his sentence either be changed to life
in prison or that he get a new sentencing hear-
ing because of errors made by Zell in the origi-
nal one.

The state’s written brief has not yet been
filed with the Supreme Court, but Attorney Gen-
eral Marty Jackley said Monday the state will
argue that Berget’s death sentence is constitu-

tional and not excessive when compared with
similar cases, and that the judge considered evi-
dence properly in Berget’s sentencing hearing.

“The state proved beyond a reasonable
doubt the existence of at least one aggravating
factor,” Jackley told the Associated Press.

South Dakota law says the death penalty
cannot be imposed without the existence of at
least one from a list of 10 aggravating circum-
stances. Zell found two aggravating circum-
stances in Berget’s case, ruling that he killed a
correctional officer and the murder was com-
mitted by an inmate.

Johnson was working alone the morning of
his death in a part of the prison known as
Pheasantland Industries, where inmates work
on upholstery, signs, custom furniture and
other projects. Prosecutors said that after
Robert and Berget bashed Johnson’s head with
a pipe and covered his mouth with plastic wrap,
Robert put on the guard’s uniform and carted a
large box toward the prison gate with Berget in-
side. Both inmates were apprehended before
leaving the grounds.

Robert asked to be put to death, and the
Supreme Court last month upheld his sentence
after a mandatory review.

Berget told Zell he deserved to be sentenced
to death, but did not ask to be executed.

“I’m guilty of taking Ronald Johnson’s life. I

knew what I was doing that day and I continued
to do it. I destroyed a family. I took away a fa-
ther, a husband, a grandpa,” Berget told the
judge, according to court records.

However, Berget decided to appeal his sen-
tence. In his appeal, Berget argues he should be
sentenced to life in prison because his death
penalty is excessive when compared with penal-
ties imposed in similar cases. Johnson’s murder
was not as brutal as in some other cases, no
gun was used and the killing was accomplished
quickly, the appeal contends.

It also says that if the Supreme Court does
not order that Berget’s sentence be changed to
life in prison, it should send the case back to
circuit court for a new sentencing hearing be-
cause Zell improperly considered evidence not
in the court record, Berget’s prior criminal
record and inadmissible statements by John-
son’s relatives.

Zell also presided in Robert’s case, and
Berget’s appeal contends the judge was heavily
influenced by his decision in Robert’s case.
That violated Berget’s rights to be judged only
by the facts in his case, his lawyer argued.

Jackley countered that Berget got an individ-
ualized hearing because the judge heard differ-
ent witnesses and considered different
evidence in the two cases.

BY JOSH FUNK
Associated Press

OMAHA, Neb. — Nebraska reg-
ulators aren’t likely to allow the
troubled Fort Calhoun nuclear
power plant to restart anytime
soon, despite a deal that brought
in a private firm to run the facility.  

The Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission and Omaha Public Power
District will hold a public meeting
Tuesday evening to provide an
update on the plant that sits
about 20 miles north of Omaha.
The meeting will run from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. at Dana College’s Gard-
ner-Hawks Center in Blair.

Fort Calhoun initially shut
down for routine maintenance in
2011, but last summer’s flooding
along the Missouri River and sev-
eral regulatory violations forced it
to remain offline. Environmental-

ists would like it to stay shuttered
for good.

The recent violations that have
kept Fort Calhoun offline include
a small electrical fire in June 2011,
the failure of a key electrical part
during a 2010 test and deficien-
cies in flood planning that were
discovered a year before last sum-
mer’s extended flooding along the
Missouri River.

Utility officials and regulators
have said the problems found in
recent years never represented a
threat to public safety. But the
Sierra Club of Iowa has asked fed-
eral regulators to consider revok-
ing the plant’s license because of
its history of safety violations. 

The Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission held a hearing on the
Sierra Club’s petition last month,
but it has yet to rule on it.

One of the main topics at Tues-

day’s meeting will likely be the
agreement OPPD signed last
month with Exelon Corp. to run
Fort Calhoun. The Chicago-based
Exelon operates 17 reactors at 10
nuclear power plants in Illinois,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 

Exelon has been advising
OPPD on Fort Calhoun’s recovery
since January. Now, the private
company will provide day-to-day
management of the plant.

Sierra Club attorney Wally Tay-
lor said he hopes to learn more
Tuesday about the Exelon
agreement.

“Exelon being involved does
not solve the problem as far as
we’re concerned,” Taylor said.
“Exelon has its own history of
problems.”

OPPD officials have said they
are confident in their plan to im-
prove operations at Fort Calhoun.

The utility consulted industry ex-
perts and regulators when devel-
oping the plan.

OPPD spokesman Jeff Hanson
said Monday the utility plans to
heat up the plant in December for
final inspections, but it’s not clear
when regulators will allow the
utility to restart Fort Calhoun’s
nuclear reactor. Previously, OPPD
officials had set a goal of restart-
ing the plant in September.

Hanson said heating up the
plant will allow the utility to test
power-generating systems that
haven’t operated under a full load
since Fort Calhoun shut down for
maintenance in April 2011.

Nuclear Regulatory Commis-
sion officials say there is no time-
line for restarting the plant, and
they won’t allow Fort Calhoun to
resume generating electricity until
they are certain it is safe.

Court Schedules Arguments In Berget Appeal

Neb. Utility Offers Update On Troubled Nuke Plant


